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ANOTHER REVIVAL.

Another religious revival has been started in Washington ami will
continue fur two week*. It is being held at the Methodist church
and it pomiserx to do much good for our community.

There is an interesting: little pamphlet in circulation throughout tin-
city and it lucidly sets ferth sojue of the things that everv Christian
should do toward bringing his fellow men to salvation. One para¬
graph in this pamphlet is especially *4 rung and to the point. I: reads
as follows:

"Suppose I worn to a blind man unknowingly ap¬
proaching ihe brink of a high precipice, and that I were to

frit by without eoncorn or any effort to warn or save him
from certain death, would I not be as guilty of his death
in God's night a* though I had murdered him outright
The death of a body, which might have been (but was not)
prevented, is a terrible thing, but how about the preventable
death of a human soul perchance of many souls for which
God may hold me responsible? If my murder of another's
body by negWt i* an unspeakable crime, what shall !*.. said
of my murder by neglect of another's soul

That paragraph should cause every man ami woman who read it
to stop and think. Many of u* are too busy or are too fond of pleas¬
ure to give much though to religious matters, but the least we can do

is to attend thesemeetinpf that have for their purpose the salvation of
the souls of our neighbors and lend our influence in making the
meetings a buccck-.

LOSING Ot'R Al'TOMOHILE TAX.

An organized attempt is being made to have all of ihe ?pecial auto¬

mobile tax of the state go into the treasury of the the State Highway
Commission for the maintenance of j«tate highways. Governor Craig
has endors<*l the plan and there i?» much sentiment in favor of it in
certain parts of the -tate.particularly in the west.

It i*» pointed out that at present there are far too uian.v varieitcs
of road building and road maintenance methods, "almost all bad. and

county lines an* often easily discernible by reason of the fearfully
bad roads', because of the large number of supervisors ami various
methods of road building and road maintenance in the different
counties."

TUis pmtluiKlv l»C one «>f tho important Kill* tit lx* brought
up at the next session of the legislature, it is up to the citizens of
this section of the state to get down behind their representative and
their senators and ex press their nmst detenu iner] disapproval of any
such measure. If that bill carrier, every county in this part the
state will lose their auto fax numey and will not get one pennyV worth
of help in road building. The bill is unjust to our people and it
benefits only those antoists who desire to make long tour* and want to

havv "through" roads built, with no attention paid to the local roads.

CONTENTMENT AND DISCONTENTMENT.

Rev. E. B. Jenkins preached m *trong <<T!in>n at the Baptist church
yesterday morning on the subject i»f Contentment, Mr. Jenkins
pointful out that discontentment and dissatisfaction with one's home.
business or surrounding usually meant unhappines* and that the dis¬
contented man wit. not apt to U* a success.

There is a time and place for everything and there is alni a time
and place for Contentment. If a man lavomes too contented with

his affairs, however, the chance#- are that he will never forge ahead in
his business affair*.
Many of the old men in the country today, who are working for

.mall salaries and have a hard time supporting themselves, are in the
positions they hold because they were t<h» contented in their youth.
Thtn- probably had positions which paid them a fairly good salary in
those days and they r| id not strive to better either themselves or their
positions.
One of the greatest obstacles in the way ..f reform in both city and

eonntry is this same Contentment. Settlement workers amonjr the
rfrjualid tenement district* of New V -rk City have often declared that;
the people are opposed to any attempt* to letter 'heir condition- be-!
cause of the fact that, thoy are contented with what they have. And
the man in the eonntry, who ha* a dirt fb* r in his house, no sanita¬
tion and no comforts. is usually in that fix because he does not rare

for better thing*.
One of the greatest handicaps in the development of Mexico is the

contentment of th« people of that eonntry. If they ran manage to
get. enough to eat, that in all they desire. Thev are eontent Ui live
like animals and spend most of their time in idleness.

But the man who is DISCONTENTED, who "u not satisfied with
the position he holds, who want* to lw* something lietter and who is
always striving with some fixed aim or ambition in view, ho is of
the type whirh comprint the successful mm of our eonntry.

INTEREST IN THE BALKANS.
During the past week two reports have eomo from the border** <»i

Rumania, both of which are of interest to the students of the war.

fn thf. first place, the Cermans have claimed a victory over the Ru-
manian army north of the Red Tower in an inva«ion*i»f Tran-
sylvnaia. By a rapid flank rmne Von Kalkenhayn cut off thin army
and captured the major portion of its supplies, although the bulk of
the men succeeded in breaking through the oppr»*ing lines.
On the other side of the Rumanian frontier, facing Bulgaria, we

remen»b«r the inarch of the Central Powers along the Ilohrudja dis¬
trict. This second report, concern* the cmssing of the Danulio by :i

Rumanian anny in the rear of Maekenson, and between the fortresses
captured by the invading army. Whether thin will prove a really
strong column or not is as yet unknown, but the reports are conflicting,

Along the eastern and western fronts there has been nothing of im¬
portance although in general the Allies made slight gains in the west
sn*i both si dec alternated with gains along the huge eastern battle
line. Macedonia is still quiet ss is also the Italian* Austrian front.

T mfcc? rrpvrU minor victories over the Russian- but there is no itn
portarwvmit <* than.

MM. SOCIETIES MEET
TO TALK Of (MOT;

(By-&nlted Press)
Cincinnati. Oct. If Special etn-jphasia will be placed on humane ed-t

ucatlon to commemoratt the work o( £
Henry Bersb. founder of America's
first anti-cruelty society, by members
of the American Humane association,
here today to attend their fortieth
annual meeting which continues
through Thursda?. Today's work
will be devoted to child protection
and the remainder of the sessions to
animal protection. < « '<S

The association, with headquar-
ters at Albany, N. Y.. la a federation
of 5*2 anti-cruelty societies. Last
year the federated societies inves¬
tigated and cared for cases of cruel¬
ty Involving 212,215 children and
2,394.72 1 animals.

If you believe in "'Safety First,"
confine your shopping to stores
which advertise.

ADVKRTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

NOTICE OP SALE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.
October Term 1918, Superior Court.
Sally J. iBowen and others,

vs.
W. W. S. Waters and other*.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, in the above entitled cause,
the undersigned, as Commissioners,
will, on the 15th day of November.
1916. at 12 Noon, sell for cash, at
public auction, to the highest bid¬
der. the following described land:

in the State of North Oarollna,
County of Beaufort and In Pantegu
Township, which is known and de¬
scribed as follows: Bounded on the
North by the George Duke land; on
the West by the Brooks land; on the
South by the run of Broad Creeh;
on the East by the land formerly
known as Major John Wilkinson
land, same lying on both sides of the
road leading to Broad Creek Swamp;
being the same land known as the
Wiley Wilkinson land, being the same
devised to Wiley Wilkinson by his
grandfather. Wiley Wilkinson; con¬
taining fifty acres, more or less.

This October 14th. 1916.
W. B. RODMAN. JR.
HARRY McMULLAN.

Commissioners.
10-16-4wc.

Special Men's Suits Values
$10 to $25

THE MOST STYL¬

ISH HATS-

$2 to $3

THE HUB
Suskin & Berry

The Town Gossip
YOU REMEMBER.
LAST SATURDAY.
I WROTE about a riddle.
AND ABOUT springing it.
ON SOME folks.
AND IT was:
"WHY IS a mouse.

"WHEN IT spins?"
AND THE answer Is:
"THE HIGHER, the fewer."
AND 1 thought.
THAT WAS rather clever.
AND IT seems.

TO HAVE Klartwd.
A REGULAR riddle campaign.
AND I had several.
ASK ED ME thlB morning.
AND I was

IN THE drug store.
AND THERE was.

A CROWD of fellown th«re.
AND SOMEBODY mentioned.
THE RIDDLE about the mouse.

AND THEY asked ine one.

AND IT w an:

"WHY IS a atoveplpw.
"I.IKK A tank.
"OF COLD lemonade."
AND I thought.
AND THOUOHT.
AND DIDN'T Ilk* to say.
THAT I didn't know.
AND FINALLY.
I HAD to give up.
AND THEN they told me.

AND THE answer was.

"RECAU8E OF the ducks.
"THAT BWIN In the lake."
AND OF course.

AFTER THEY explained It.
IT WAS perfectly plain.
AND I felt
LIKE KICKING myself.
BECAUSE I hadn't.
GUESSED IT.

AND I was In the bank.
A LITTLE later.
AND SOMEBODY.
WAR TALKING nbout riddles
again.
AND I 11 Atoned.
AND THEY sprung one.
THAT WENT like this:
"WHEN 18 a woman.
"WHO PAINT8 her face.
"LIKE AN elephant.
"FLYING A kite."
AND I thought.
AND THOUGHT.
AND THOUGHT aome more.
AND COULDN'T guess It.
AND GAVE It op.
AND THEY told me.
THE ANSWER.
AND IT was:
"WHEN SHE finds her husbsnd.
"RIFTING th« aahes."
AND I thought.
THAT WA8 pretty good.
AND IT just Sited.
AND IT'S funny how folks.
CAN THINK op things.
LIKE THAT.
I THANK yoo.

want* pap#r iM I5c pw 100 Ibe.
for old ledger* and mnKaxlQja d«-
lf v*»ri»d at oar offle«. Daily News.
Thin price in Mir for ImmedlatP
«e<wpt«nee »* w« dealre to B»k# nf
a ear load nhiftn«nt.
10-l«-dh I ..

Yes, SENSIBLE.because it's Comfortable
TTHEKE are otter good tasting cigarettes. FatimaJL isn't the only good one. <. But when it comes to
comfort.there is probably no other cigarette in the
world cpiite the equal of Fatimas.

. Fatuna's Turkish Blend is bo delicately balanced
that it leaves a man feeling keen and fit even after a *

long-smoking day. You could prove this for yourself

A Sermon on Farming
Some farmer® are wide awake. They look ahead, plan ahead,

get ahead. Others are oontent to drift along.
Some ''do things' ¦ themselves and profit fros the exper¬

ience of others who have already ''done things." Others don't
do, don't profit and never have anything.

Some are willing to look into and try anything that offers
a reasonable proni3e of greater profits. They accomplish

things and in time have' money to lend. Others are skeptical,
can see nothing good in new inventions or projects, live and -

die in the old rut, and their ohildren eventually pay off the
mortgage.

We believe you are of the class that looks ahead, that
.seeks the shorter path to success. If you are of that class
[ye have many and various kinds of implements and machinery by-
whloh you can travel the shorter and surer pathway to financial
independence .

Seeing is better than reading. Therefore we ask you to
come in. and see these implements and this machinery. Assured
sucoess is ahead for those who see, and buy, and use.

Read Carefully the List Below and Then Let us Show
them to You.

GASOLINE EKGIlfES
KEROSENE ENGINES
WOODSAW OUTFITS
MOWING MACHINES
HAY RAKES
HAY PRESSES
DISC HARROWS
DISC CtJIiTIVATORS
DISC GANG
RKVKRSIRLE DISC HARROWS
TANDEM HARROWS
SMOOTHING HARROWS
A TOOTH CUl/nVATORS
RIDING PliOWS

WAI.KIVO PIOWS
COTTON PLOWS
CORN PLANTERS
COTTON PLANTERS
SKED DRILIA 1 * a Hotm
M ANURE SPREADERS
F FUTILIZER DISTRIBUTOR*
WEEDERS
STALK CUTTERS
FEED CUTTERS
FEED GRINDERS
CORN SHKLLERS
CORN SHUCK SHKLLERS
CORN HINDERS

BINDERS TWIN*
BUGGIES
FARM WAGONS
FARM DRAYS
CART WHEELS AND AXLT
WAGON HARNESS
BCOGY HARNESS
PIX>W HARNESS
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
BUGGY ROBES
WHIPS
COMBINATION WIRE FENCE
PIjAJN wire fence
WIRE FENCE POSTS >

Special Values in Ladies

COAT SUITS
Stylish and Attractive

Models * '

$10 to $20.00
Cloaks $5 to $17£0

New showing of Sweat¬
ers, hosiery, etc.

NOTICE.

By virtu* of the power of tale con¬
tained In a certain mortgage deed,
dated April 4, 1914, and executed byA. L. Edwards and wife Annie B., to
the undersigned, I will offer for sale
for casta at the court house door in
Beaufort county, on Wednesday the
first day of November. 191«, at IS Iff.
the foll«w1tfg described tract of laad.
to-wit: Beginning at a marked pine
in I. W. Arthur's N. line at -LeroyDixon's S. W. corner and runningNorth it poles, then West to the old
Sand Hill Road; then southwardly
with said road to J. W. Arthur's N.
W. corner; then East to the begin¬
ning. containing five acres, more or
lest. Default having been made In
payment of the debt secured try the
said mortgage, a sale Is to'be made
to satisfy same.

This the 2nd day of October, 19 It.
Iff. L Lane, Mortgagee.
C. C. Archbell, Owner of debt.

By W. A. Thompson. Attorney.
10-l-4wp.
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